VENDOR
Advance Chiropractic
Afro Liberated Taste
Ain’t Yo Mama’s Baked Beans
Ain’t Got No Beef
Ajna Beeing
The Almond Milk District*
Animal Activism Mentorship
Animal Activists of Central Florida
Animal Activists of Central Florida Meetup
Animal Advocates FL
The Animals Need You
The Anthologists
Apopka Maranatha SDA Church
Austin Aries
Art and Fashion by Luya
Asia Trend*
ASPCA
AWAKENING/art & culture
Barakat Insurance
Bettrys Naturals
Bhakti Yoga Club
Big Fields
Bitchin’ Sauce*
Shannon Blair
Blueberry Heaven Sanctuary
Bom Grill
Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation
Butler Foods*
Camp FigWig Farm and Sanctuary
CannaCare Wellness
Center for Healing By Design
Central Florida Earth Day
Central Florida Freethought Community
Central Florida Performing Arts
Central Florida Vegan Professional Database
Cereset
Chamberlin’s Natural Foods
Chef Jenn Ross
Chef Shannon Blair
Chef Timaree Hagenburger
Citizens’ Climate Lobby
City of Orlando
The CLEO Institute
Climbers Aerial Arts and Fitness
CLP Animal Rescue
Corn Soup King
CP’s Mother Lovin Cookies
Curious Cat Bakery
Dejaci Home Fragrance
The Earthy Kitchen
EcoJoia
Eileen A. Art
Equality Florida
Essence of Nature

LOCATION
Tent Vendor 38
Artist Corner
Natural Awakenings Magazine
Food Court 9
Artist Corner
Veg Fest Central
Solutionary Species
Veg Fest Central
Veg Fest Central
Animal Haven
Solutionary Species
Acoustic Stage
Tent Vendor 46
Veg Fest Central
Veg Fest Central
Veg Fest Central
Tent Vendor 46
Veg Fest Central
Tent Vendor 50
Tent Vendor 35
Tent Vendor 37
Artist Corner
Tent Vendor 39
Tent Vendor 9
Veg Fest Central
Presentation Tent
Animal Haven
Food Court 23
Tent Vendor 45
Veg Fest Central
Animal Haven
Tent Vendor 3
Tent Vendor 16
Veg Fest Central
Tent Vendor 36
Entertainment
Veg Fest Central
Tent Vendor 4
Tent Vendor 24
Presentation Tent
Presentation Tent
Presentation Tent
Tent Vendor 47
Veg Fest Central
Tent Vendor 58
Activities
Animal Haven
Food Court 22
Tent Vendor 1
Food Court 21
Tent Vendor 6
Food Court 1
Tent Vendor 65
Artist Corner
Tent Vendor 48
Artist Corner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everglades University</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exrthchild Art</td>
<td>Artist Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faae</td>
<td>Acoustic Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fab Foodies</td>
<td>Food Court 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fab Lab Beauty Bar</td>
<td>Veg Fest Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families, Parks and Recreation Advisory Board*</td>
<td>Veg Fest Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Animal Rights Movement</td>
<td>Solutionary Species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feline Furcrew Rescue</td>
<td>Animal Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Park Community Garden</td>
<td>Festival Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Church of Orlando</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame2scent Candles</td>
<td>Artist Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Access Network</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Boxer Rescue</td>
<td>Animal Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Falun Dafa Association</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Parrot Rescue</td>
<td>Animal Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Voices for Animals</td>
<td>Veg Fest Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Chiropractic</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folksylove</td>
<td>Artist Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framework Craft Coffee Bar</td>
<td>Food Court 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun 4 Daytona Kids*</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun 4 Lake Kids*</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun 4 Orlando Kids</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun 4 Seminole Kids*</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun 4 Space Coast Kids*</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FusionFest</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Spouses</td>
<td>Acoustic Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Peace Film Fest*</td>
<td>Veg Fest Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Fills</td>
<td>Festival Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Goodman</td>
<td>Presentation Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Orlando Center for Spiritual Living</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Orlando NOW</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Works Orlando</td>
<td>Veg Fest Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guang Ming Temple</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Wrap</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Harmless Bite</td>
<td>Food Court 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartfulness Meditation Orlando</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibachi 88</td>
<td>Food Court 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodo Foods*</td>
<td>Veg Fest Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Mofos</td>
<td>Food Court 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsin Yung-I Chuan School of Tai Chi and Qigong</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanist Celebrant Orlando</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Yoga Travel</td>
<td>Natural Awakenings Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isha Foundation</td>
<td>Veggie Kids Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISKCON of Alachua</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Just Yoga</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Gerard - JTAPZ</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Coburn Tie Dyes</td>
<td>Artist Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia's Natural Shop</td>
<td>Artist Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kale Cafe</td>
<td>Food Court 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Semrad For District 5 Orange County</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Knaus</td>
<td>Presentation Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Ice of Downtown Orlando</td>
<td>Food Court 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Como Dance Team</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeafFilter Gutter Protection</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Women Voters of Orange County</td>
<td>Tent Vendor 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legacy Middle School Dance Team
Entertainment

Lockhart Middle School Dance Team
Entertainment

Mango Kings
Food Court 11

Marijuana Care Clinic
Tent Vendor 34

Marijuana Express M.D.
Tent Vendor 13

Maxwell Alejandro Frost for Congress
Tent Vendor 44

Merchant of Eco Beauty
Tent Vendor 23

Metro Orlando Vegan Eats*
Veg Fest Central

The Milk District*

Minutes & Seconds
Acoustic Stage

Mood Rising
Tent Vendor 33

Theo Moon
Acoustic Stage

Mother Kombucha
Food Court 24

Murray Insurance Agency
Tent Vendor 25

MÜV Medical Cannabis Dispensary
Tent Vendor 10

My Central Florida Family
Veggie Kids Zone

Natural Awakenings Magazine
Sponsor Row 3

Neptune Memorial Reef
Tent Vendor 40

NorthShore Printing
Veg Fest Central

NoTo2.org
Tent Vendor 18

The Nutrition Professor
Tent Vendor 15

Oh Eco
Tent Vendor 8

Orange County Democratic Environmental Caucus
Tent Vendor 42

Orange County Library System
Tent Vendor 20

Orlando Acro Club
Activities

Orlando Family Magazine*
Veg Fest Central

Orlando Sings
Tent Vendor 31

Orlando Weekly
Sponsor Row 1

People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals*
Tent Vendor 43

People Power for Florida
Festival Way

Permaculture Life
Tent Vendor 52

Pizza Nova
Food Court 17

Planet Smoothie*
Veg Fest Central

Plant Dining Partnerships
Tent Vendor 14

Public Bank Orange County
Tent Vendor 35

Rahoe Productions & Representation
Acoustic Stage

Recycled Beautifully
Artist Corner

Revival Gardening
Tent Vendor 7

Rise Yaupon
Tent Vendor 5

Robert F. Kennedy, Jr. for President
Tent Vendor 62

Rock Paper Scissors Eat
Food Court 5

Anthony Rouhana
Acoustic Stage

Sahaja Yoga Meditation
Tent Vendor 63

Saladmaster
Tent Vendor 12

Kenan Sari
Artist Corner

Save the Manatee Club
Tent Vendor 27

Seed Food and Wine Festival*
Veg Fest Central

Simply Well
Tent Vendor 2

Solutionary Species
Sponsor Row 2

Somethingbylexi
Artist Corner

Soulicious Vegan Kitchen
Food Court 8

Spay & Neuter Nation
Animal Haven

STEM Gift Drive
Tent Vendor 41

Steph the Raw Chef
Food Court 15

Hannah Stokes
Acoustic Stage
Sudz Cauldron               Tent Vendor 26
Sunflour Bakery                Veg Fest Central
Supreme Master Ching Hai International Association Florida Center Tent Vendor 61
Tampa Bay Veg Fest                Veg Fest Central
thebutterbar                           Tent Vendor 64
TK Law                                 Tent Vendor 32
TNVR of Central Florida             Animal Haven
Total Beauty Health & Wellness    Animal Haven
United Paws Rescue                Animal Haven
Vanja Dance                        Entertainment
Vanja's Vegan Voyage               Veg Fest Central
Vegan Scoops                       Food Court 16
Vegan Victory Team                 Veg Fest Central
VeganEvan                          Solutionary Species
VeganEvan's Mission                Solutionary Species
Vegetarian Journal*                Veg Fest Central
The Vegetarian Resource Group*     Veg Fest Central
Vegetarians of Central Florida     Veg Fest Central
Vegetarians of Central Florida Meetup Veg Fest Central
VegFund*                           Veg Fest Central
Veggie Garden                      Food Court 13
Verdu                               Food Court 19
Veterans Cannabis Care            Tent Vendor 13
Walden Community School           Veggie Kids Zone
Warrior ONE                         Mind Body Spirit
Watermark Media*                   Veg Fest Central
A Well-Fed World                   Veg Fest Central
West Florida Climate Save          Tent Vendor 54
Whisker Town Cats                  Animal Haven
John David Williams                 Acoustic Stage
WMFE*                               Veg Fest Central
Lisa Wong                           Presentation Tent
Yene Romay Ethiopian Kitchen       Food Court 3
Young Living Essential Oils        Natural Awakenings Magazine
Youth Families and Communities United Veggie Kids Zone
Zero Orlando                       Tent Vendor 26